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EVENING

IMPORTANT PART OF VARDON GRIP

psition of Right Hand Minutely Described by Golf
Analyst, Who Has Studied Form of

Champion of Great Britain

By JOHN ALBERT SCOTT
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amV.nt ibeUer P'yrT" Johnston Is
It? rJa,Jn tcnnl8 tampion of Amer-o- n

t L alon ra"Ke beyond any oplnany argument.

Credit for Moran
u.f': ,.Do y" figure thnt If Moran
..... $ .. onnl Lcu pennant this

de8"ve eveti more creditnan Stalling got last year' nemember,
HLn0m lh0 h,Ille,, of 13 ""-n- lost
tiLi, ' Lob,crt-- MKce. Doolan. Knabo.

and one or two others. Me lostmost of his stars-y- et put his team ontop. in t this about the leading baseballachievement of tho last 10 yeara?
W. H. Q.

Moran deserves all the credit there Is.but tho only chance Philadelphia ver hndto win a Nnllonnl Lenguo pennant wa Indispersing about two-thir- of that colonyyou speak of. That bunch could piny
Dnscbnll, but tho only drawback was that

wou'1n ' H was the hardest bunchto handle In tho game. We doubt very
much whether Napoleon, Joffro. Von rg

nnd Mcdraw could have driventhat IMS Phllly clan beyond n sluggish
canter. Momn'a present llnc-n- p hasn'tmuch ability, but far more ambition. Hispresent clan has refused to quit underfire, where the old Phllly delegation went
around with a searchlight and n pair of
iiem glasses looking for a chnnce to blow.

Maxims of the 19th Holo
My son, they shall say to thco: "Keep

thlno eye upon tho bait."
But In thnt they shall err gravely. Fortho mind dlrcctcth tho oye. and It Is tho

mind alone thou ehouldst focus upon tho
pernicious llttlo pill.

Alexander la to get K000 extra If he
wlnB 30 games. We'll tako the ticket
from him nt 11950 nny day between now
nnd October 1. Ho only needs three moro
with 22 games to play.

Which brings to mind tho point that
Big Alec Is the only slabman extant with
n. chance to bag 30 games. Most of, tho
others are within a short peg or two of
CO defeats.

On the Other Paw
"Where are they nowt" you njfc

Of cinmps toho't's Houm;
0 (hose who used to baak

Upon the throne;
llatt then Phtts, Dodgers, Braves,

Oive them "Here's How"
Once they' were abject slaves

Where are they nowt
TLATO PETE.

There Is no .blighting that falls to leave
Its balm. If baseball Interest should sag,
wc will have no moro ticket speculating
nnd no lusty roar fiom around the Innd
to secure from 4 to 11 tickets each for
the next world series.

The Braves are reeling? Well, It's a
long strain that knows no cracking.

in golfing

wrong, as compared with the methods of
the great golfers, this position twists the
right hnnd out of position and permits
too much pressure being exerted by the
little finger, which must be avoided.

The right hand, due to constant use
of It In overyday avocations. Is naturally

. WK3!WI
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" thirst JfeJ
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The Overlapping OHp Exemplified by
Vardon.

Inclined to overpower tho left, and this
B Why the average professional Is al- -

ways telling his pupils to "use more left."
By gripping In tho manner Illustrated

and described, the hands will properly
apportion the work of themselves, and
you may proceed to awing without
thought of gripping tightly with one
set of fingers and relaxing with others.
Tho right hand can bo used to Its full
power as adjusted. In fact must be,
which Is what it will do instinctively, no
matter how much you try to prevent It.

As In gripping, so In every part of the
golf stroke, the great players so adjust
themselves as to go on with the work In
hand Without consciously having to com-

bat a natural Inclination, as I will show
In this scries of articles.

HAVRE DE GRACE ENTRIES
FOR MEETING TOMORROW
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Nils. 10). HeiBo. Inn Todeles. 100. 'Csrum
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103: 'Iliilfron, iOI. llorax. , 'Ndpler,
iu"(! Tontondtta. ipj. s4nn Uu.

Fourth lire, for sni)' ui. handl
rap. wiling. 0 furlongt-Cl- llf Kl.ld, 100; ll.c.

I'ullur lf.i Helen llarbye. IHi Olno, 1UJ.
liorgts, ": " W,,.l.k,0.1- - Mh. . farav.
(unarder, lOTi Unullh,

Filth rsce, for and up, selling.
on. milt Rd 70 rJt-Ea- rly Morn. 101;
Uates. I00( r WWto, On, Hen ,L.vy. l(w;
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Leads N. Y. Individual Rifle Match.
SEA OIRT, N 1 . Hept 1. - Owrgo

CneaW, Winchester Rifle and. Dun Club,
was leading today In tbe few York plate
individual rifle match with a score of tt.
W B. Heypolds. of Nsw Jersey, and Lieu-
tenant Cplonel W A, Tswm, ef New Jw
iy, haa t 4ick.

LBDGjBB-PHlIiADOEliP- HIA. THtJR(8lAY, SEPEMBEft
P. L. CORSON'S FINE 78

MAY WIN GOLF MEDAL

Popular Plymouth Player Puts
Name fat Top In St. Martin's

Event

ST. MAttTlN'S. Pa., Sept. 18.--F. A.
Chalmers and Dr. J. I. ttay, of White-mars- h

Country Club, occupied tint place
In tho tournament here only for a short
time, aa Thlllp ti. Corson, tho very prom-
ising young player from tho Plymouth
Country Club, ousted them from the M

place of honor with a fine round of 73.

Should he win the medal with this
score, his success will be very popular.
He took 38 strokes going out arid there
mas hot a six on Its composition, and
40 coming In, In spllo of a six on the
nth hole and nnother on tho ISth.

Ills card wan:
Out 6 4 6 3 4 4 4 E 4- -33

In 5434(464 440--78

W. S. Johnson, of Dunwoodle, who has
been touted aa a possible wlnnor of the
St. Martin's Cup, later turned In n score
of St. Ho hnd n couple of bad hclos nnl
but for this fact ho would have easily
broken 0. Scores nro running fnlr'y low
nnd It Is very doubtful If 84 or even S3

will Becure a plneo in the first 1$. A
great many of tho best players were
scheduled to start late In the afternoon,
and It Is certain thnt there will bo a
great tuimber of scores between SO nnd 83.

Conditions were Ideal, and aa early as
half-pa- st 7 tho contestants began to as-
semble at the first lee, and even earlier
tlmn this tho officials were nn hand In
order to mako cortaln that the tourna
ment would bo run with Its ttaual clock
like precision.

The summary:
V. A. ChMmcnl. Whltemsrth 42 41 S3
Dr. J. I Hay. Whltemtreh 44 3U M
Iloulton Knrnnhaw, I'hlladtlphta

Cricket ... 42 44 H'l
It. I). Drown. PMlmi-lrlil- a Cricket. 41 41 mi
C. II. llRttlcy. I'hll.delphla Cricket. 42 43 hi
V F. Demlnir. Whltcmar-- h 40 4'l 8'J
W. H. Trotter, l'hlladelphla Cricket 41 45 Kl
Irfroy tllcrnrds. Philadelphia Cricket 4T 41 m
W. C. Smith, lion Air 47 4T 1)4

J. C. Hiker, Philadelphia Cricket.. 47 4 US
ii. ii. limy, l'niiaiieinnia cricKei.... m tu uxi
M. C. Ilurlon. Huntingdon Valley.. 53 40 101
lRac Doughten. Jr., Philadelphia

Cricket 51 50 101
C a. Hromley. Philadelphia Cricket. M 4S 101
C. U Tltrt. Stenton 51 32 10'i
Andrew A. Ulalr. Philadelphia

Cricket 34 53107
P. 8. Corvin. Plymouth 3H 4n 7S

V B. Johnnton, Dunuomlle 40 41 8t
J. F llsllowell. (Md York llnnd . . 47 4i H7
Hl'lney Farnnorth, Uaes Ito.-k- .. 4 47
W'lieon Potter, l'hlla. Cricket 43 41 SH
11. W. Wood. Old York HonU 47 41 112
K. M. LcMe, Phlln. Cricket .. . . 4(1 411 2
Albert lUby. Htenlon 4(1 4 PI
V. M. numbes. Phoenix 4 47 111
15. W. Tailor. Jr., I'MIh Cricket... 411 III P3
M. T. Jonei, Whttemnrsh 52 41 U"i

J. M. Darby, 1'hllu. Cricket 50 4(1 nil
It 1. Ilrown. Thlla. Cricket M 41 ml
H. W Hutlirworth. rhlla. Cricket. 4 4n ns
William Ileldler, Atlsntle City 5.1 An ti7
J. i:. Hiiwee, Hon Air 4 5n pn
Hills McDonald, l'hlla. Cricket .... 52 .M 11)4

D. Halateod, Thlla. Cricket 32 .V. 107
llobert MrGoodwIn. l'hlla. Cricket.. 50 w ins
Wllllom W'lllrt. Phlla. Cricket Kl BH10

nmn W. Cor.ko. l'hlla, Cricket 34 5S112
M. M. Jack. Merlon 42 41 83
J. II. (lay, Jr., Philadelphia

Cricket Club 41 41 M
J. T. Plshoyi. Chevy Che 40 41 R,
C. V. U. Tonpnd, Merlon 4d 41 V)
J T. Hunter, Philadelphia Cricket 4ft 41 nn
Dr. Penrco DeLonp, Ilala . 52 .in lit
Colin Thornton, . . 51 40 ni
J. O. Hallonell. St. David's ..45 47 02
1M styles. North Hill 48 44 U2
Dr Andrew flodfrey, Philadelphia

Crlckt Club 47 40 M
A. U, While. Frrtnkford 40 40 03
II. W. Phillips. Philadelphia Cricket

Club 41 52 01
J. It Ulmer, Mooreitown 43 81 06
T. II. Htoeklcy, Philadelphia Cricket

Cricket , 50 4ft l
DanU't Dirreff, Trankford 33 41 DO

W. W. Nofcr. Aronlmlnk 41 4i 07
H. Hots, Irfinrdonne 47 51 OS
Israel Carrenter, I.ahca-.te- r 01 40 inn
Dr. P. Daiton, Frnnkford 54 4I lftl
n. S. tlnlea. Capo May 01 51 112r St. McAdams. Uala . 47 40 R7
('. W. llalniar. Aronlmlnk V... 4S 42 OO

C. J. Hunter. Itnddon C. C 40 41 02
U It. Dickey. Phlla, Cricket 4' 44 01
C H Wllllamt. Aronlmlnk 4S 41 n.1
.1. A. Cnmi. Chew Chaac 50 40 on
C. P. Ilod. ljndowne 3.1 41 lV
II M. Jonei., Phlla Cricket 31 in R
Perry A. Hunter. Plirnouth 41) 40 OS
Wnlter Van II. Ilolx-rlt-, TltusvIIIo... 42 41. M
N. II. Maxwell. Aronlmlnir 41 3 M
Kmnk T. Clark Fkwanok 41 m M
M. P. Jonen. Frnnkford 41 41 R4

It. H. Newton. Krankford 41 41 sn
Pr S. I. nidcc, Ilucke County 4R 40 As
W. W. Hamilton. Aronlmlnk 41 41 i
11. I. Mi'hler. Ijinsdoune 411 41 00
I. II. Slherman. Phlln.ont. 10 40 02
Wlllla It noterta. nala 41 41 02
O. R. Clarke. Kkwanok 45 47 02
It. W. Wlntar. Overbrook 4n 41 02
K. ft. Perklnt. Mooreetown 41) 41 04
J. C. Keenan, Jr.. Mndowne 40 4.1 1)4

O, O. Ilntaett, Oxerbrook 47 4S 01
J. W. CleKr. Phlla. Cricket 4J 51 01
W II. naltcreon, Overbrook 4S .ft OH

E. H. Fnlrbnnkf Merchant Ills 51 48 HI
Dr. J. W. nohb. Merlon 30 45 M
P. Stevena. Old York Hoad 42 47 SI)

C. J Martin. Phlla. Cricket .. . 41 r) 02
A. J. Gllmour. Frankford ...... 47 4. 02
F. U ingraham, Bt, Davlfa 41 41 01
J. n. l!rowd?r, Phlla. Cricket. ..40 47 Kl
C. K. Oarrlnon, Whltemarih 4S 41
O. B. Franklin, L.3nraater 4ft '40 03
M. J. Conta, Hon A(r.... Jl 4 lil
J. C Martin, Huntingdon Valley. . 54 41

C. T. Aaronaon, Merchanillle. ., 5.1 51 104
J. E. Pennock, l'hlla. Cricket... . 51 50 104

PENN STAR ELIMINATED
IN OPENING ROUND

Continued from Page One

tho advantage gnme, but what the other
would pull up on even terms and then
draw ahead. In the seventh gome Coffey
broke through and then took the set
game on his service, nowland came back
full of fight In the next set and fairly
bewildered the Trlncetonlan with a .series
of hard-hi- t volleys and wel-place- d

from the back of court. So well
was his attack planned that Coffey could
claim but one game, the set going to
Rowland at

In tho final set Rowland Jumped Into
the lead nt lie had the. service In
tho ninth gamo and a rnra good chance
to take the match and go Into the semi-
final. Coffey, however, refused to bo
beaten, and returned four successive
cervices from nowland for clean ace. He
followed with a service game, making
the score 5 nil, broke through the Penn
man again and again won his service for
tet and match. Caner assumed an early
lead against Williams at 40 lpvo.
Williams then brought the score to deuce
nnd won the game on two placement
ahqts from the bnck of court.

Serving In the 13th game, Cnner had
the prsfwhllo champion 5, but
served three halls to Williams forehand,
when ho might have taken the set by
serving to his baclc hand. IJy a splendid
rally, Williams drew level, and won the
set game on - out" and a net by Caner,
and a clean service ace for the winning
point.

summaries:
CHAMPIONSHIP BINOLES.

Third Hound.
Jerry Weber, Yale, defeated 8. T, Koenlgtr,

Dartmouth, ., 6--

II, Norrla Williams, 2d. Harvard, defeated
O Cplket Cantr. Harvard. L 7.8.

Arthur Coffey. J"rlnceton. defeated J, R,
Rowland, Pennaylvanla, W-- 0. 73,

Leonard Ilcekman, Princeton, vs. William
nnd, Harvard.

The annual business meeting of the
Intercollegiate Lawn Tennis Association
was held today and the following officers
w"r elected i

Arthur Coffey, Princeton, president. O,
r. Caner, Harvard, vice president; Jerry
Wrber, Yale, secretary William Blair,
Cornell, treasurer- -

RACES TODAY AT
HAVRE DE GRACE.
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SQUMER SHOWS WAY,

AT HAVRE DE GRACE

Tommy MoTnggart Has Log Up
on 7 to 2 Winner of First

Race

IIAVnE Dft OnACE, Sept. mniy

McTaggart piloted another winner today
when ho carried Squceler, 7 to X, to vic-
tory In the first raco at six furlongs.
Marjorle A was second and Dinah Do
third.

The ummar!
FHit race, telling. and up, n

lurlonga-Bqutelc- i-, loo. T McTaggurt, 7 to 2,
7 to fc T to 10, iron. Marjorle A.. 101, Cooper,
II to 8, 1 to 8 2 to 3, tecond, Dinah Do, ,101,
llopklnr, In tn 1, 4 to 1, 2 to 1, third. Time,
tiiki-- 9 Dryad. Olonmln. nrapeetiot, Diy
pay. lllker. Water Welles, Striker, Toton
Field ai ran.

Bocond race, ,1 furlonra Colonel
VrnMe. 114. MrCatH, II to 1, --' to 1, 4 to 3,

on, Adroit, 107. .McTaggart, 4 to 5,.l to .1.
out, tecond, llroomvale, 107, Copper, 12 to 1

4 to 1, even, third. Time, l.oi Libyan
Hindi, Banln, llarla and Lily Heavens al'o

Third rare, selling, and up, mile
and 70 sardt Ambroto. los. Steward, is to 3,
even, 1 to 2, won, ltobtnetta, ins. Turner,
7 to 2, 0 to 3. 3 to 3, rccond: Alhtlin. 07,
Mink. 0 to 1 2 to 1 Cen, third Time,

1.3. HI niod, Volant, Htonehengr, l'lcd
Piper, ICrla Kringlo and lochlel alto ran.

Fourth race, lloyal Handicap, 3.year-otd- a and
up, 0 furlonga t'oauelte, Hw, Turner, 2 to 1,
4 to ., 1 to 8, won; Ktrutcan. 110. T. McTag.

to 2, 7 to ."s 7 to 10, tecond; Heaterfart. 110, McCnhey, H to 1, il to 1, 0 to. 8,
third Time, 1 12 .1..1. Iron Duke, Fllttergold.
Carbide. Sir DJgar, ltobert Dradley, Katkatkla
and Dlatant Short alto ran,

SANFORD TO GET YEARLINGS

Fnmous Turfmnn Expects Two Ani-

mals From England September 20

John Sanford has received n cable that
two yearlings have been shipped to him
from Kngland on the Mlnnehnha, due In
New York on September 20. One Is a colt
by Solfcrina, out of the dam of Rcdfern,
which was tho best to-yeor-o- In Eng-
land In 1914. The other Is a filly named
Madame Curie, by Radium, out of the
dam of The Curragh.

Purdcy, which made his first start In
this country recently, was sent over with
tho Idea of being turned over to Jimmy
OWcns to bo schooled over the Jumps.
Jimmy Rowo saw htm first, howover, and
decided to give him a chnnce on the flat.
Judging from his showing In the Man-

hattan Handicap, he Is destined to win
mnny races.
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at a saving
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ATAKA TAKES RACE

AT DORVAL COURSE

Faraway Is Second In Opening
Raco at Five Furlongs Gen-

tle Woman Third

MONTREAL. Canada, 8epU 1.-A- taka

surprised the followers of ponies In tho
flrtit raco today by defeating Far Away,
Ocntle Woman and Other speedy gprln
ters.

The nummaryi
Flrat race, purtt $100, for tell-

ing, 8 furlongt Ataka, ion, Callahan, 111.00,
4., X.1.R0. Won; Far Ay. 102, Mcllermott.

f2lM), 42.KI, "econd, Oenllc Woman. 107, Cole-
man, M.40, third, Time, 1 00. K.llth Olga,
Tuati Ttiah, Pride of Urcenuity Smiling Mag
glt. Immune and Jot Ilerntletn alio ran

Second race, purtt, HOO, for ;i.yer-o1d- a rind
up, tellng, 0 lurlontt-Meellr- ka, 107, limit h,
3l4.no, ti..V) and 1(20, von; Altton, 114,
Arahroto, 3 and 33 50. neondi MlmtrH ion,
Mcllermott, 31.10, third. Time, I 13. nulla
tinker. Cartaln Den, Zodiac, McCllntock, Haps-bur- g

II and Illg Lumax alto ran,
Third race, 3 j ear-ol- d il and up, etlllng, 5Vi

furlongt Hotemary, 110, McDermett, 3.10,
2.70 and 12.70, on, Coy. 115, Callahan. $2 70

and 3.70, tecond, Maiurka, 110, Ambrose,
n.KO. thlrJ. Time, 1 Oil Ijidy Bplrlluellt,

Jim Malladay, Mama Johnton, Qulen Babe andBprlngrnata alto ran.
Fourth race, pureo foon, handicap for allarea, 0 furlongi-llac- Mir. ill. Callahan, $9.20,

2.00. 32.30, on. Pan Zartln, 123, Himth,
2.00. $2.2)1, iiTond; Keuftta, l(l, Haynes,
230. third. Time, lill. Urecnnood, Tho

Widow Moon, alao ran.

PENN PRACTICES HARD

Today's Port Deposit Workout Was
Hardest of Season

PORT DEPOSIT. Md Sept. 16,-- The

weather here this morning was not as
hot na It hag been for the Inst week, so
tho Pcnn conches sent the tenm through
the stlffest practice of the season

Ruck Wharton Instructed the hicn In
tackling this morning for half On hour.
Every man was given special attention.
The practice on the dummy ended beforo
the conches wanted It to because soma
of the men were too vicious In tnckllng.

Armstrong Handicap Winner
The "Old nuard" of the Country Club of

Lanrdoune returned lit monthly golf matches
jetterday with a medal play handicap. Tnreo
prizes were awarded. John J. Armstrong win-
ning the flnt with a 72, J. A, MeKioi

the tecond with a 71 nnd Harry C.
Duncan earning oft the third with a 74.

ALES
SERVICE

This tf uHdiris; Backs our Guranle

16, 1915.

MOTORCAR
FROLIC AT NORTH HILIjS

Members of Trade Association Plan Unusual "Features
for Third Annual Outing Motorjstd Are Warned

Against Police Controls Toll Bridges Go

Automobile Row- will be entirely desert-
ed next Tuesday afternoon, when the third
annual outing of the Philadelphia Auto-mobl- lo

Trado Association will be held at
the North Hills Country Club, Edge Hill.
Tho Entertainment Committee haa mado
certain that every member will attend by
imposing a penalty upon every one who U

abtent without n good excuse.
Each member will bo charged a certain

sum, with tho understanding that this
turn will be credited to those Who attend
or who nro able to give a satisfactory ex-

cuse for not being ablo to attend. Other
absentees will find this extra charge on
their next monthly bill from the associa-

tion.
Tho automobile route to the North

Hills Country Club Is on follows1 Out
Droit! to York road, turn left at Uranch-toW- n,

benr right nt Lone Stnr Hotels
bear right on brick trolley tracks, fol-
low same to Washington lane. Right
on Wahlngton Inne over Church road:
down long hill to Cllensldc avenue, which
Is first road left of Rending Railroad;
continue norlh until you meet
tracks nt Kcnwlck avenue, cross under
railroad bridge; take first road to left;
continue north at Qlenslde to Edge Hill.
Do not pay toll nt Edge Hill. Continue
on to Country Club.

Active police controls are called to the
attention of motorists In the following
editorial from the current issue of the
Automobile Club's Monthly Rutletln:

"The police are apt to bo active on Sun-
days and holidays nil along the Church
rond, Washington lane, Lancaster ave-
nue. Montgomery avenue and, In fact,
nlong the main arteries of suburban
travel. As these main arteries are gen-
erally fairly well crowded on Sunday, we
would caution our members against un-
necessary speed., nnd would furthermore
nsk that members be very careful to blow
their horns whero signs are erected for
thnt purpose.

"It cannot be said that thcro are any
active speed traps or pollco traps In the

11

neighborhood of Philadelphia, except M
tiro point. Mlddletown township ttc
done some arresting on the Langhor
road, but, generally speaking, the offend-
ers were netually traveling too fast

"There have been, however, Several
cases where our members have been ar-
rested for going at spcedB beyond that per
milled by law at hours when It coiudh't
possibly do nny harm to nnybody There-
fore, we preitume that we have to class
Mlddletown township ns the district of
traps.

"Fort Wnehlngton, Pa., has discovered
the money value of the Pennsylvania
motor vehicle law. With the authori-
ties are well within the law, they are a
magnificent example of the reason why
we should have salaried magistrates nnd
constables. Meanwhile every one Is
warned to keep out of Fort

"Practically every bridge between Tren-
ton and Port Jervis, N. Y., Is owned by
some sort of corporation which charges
toll for the crossing." It Is stated In tha
same Issue of the Uulletln.

"We uro glad to say, however, that
Stnte? Senator Clartnco J. Ruckmam the
liberal-minde- d friend of the automoplllsts,
who keeps a paternal eye on our doings
and punishes us when we break the speed
laws, but who also Is the author of tha
only sensible motor vehicle law thnt hag
ever been presented In Pennsylvania, has
started a movement to free the Delaware
River bridges from toll.

"Our may not know that
Trenton nnd Port Jorvlg thero

arc 18 toll bridges, some of which are
good nnd others decidedly poor, A bridge
js an expensive thing to maintain, and
particularly expensive to build, and to
many of our wealthy brethren It teems
little enough to pay from 23 to 50 cents
for tho privilege of getting across the
river.

"Dut toll bridges are wrong In prin-
ciple, nnd we sincerely trust that from
now until the next session of the Legis-
lature the nutomoblllsts throughout Penn-
sylvania will talk and keep on talking so
that n sentiment may bo built up which
will become overwhelming for the freeing
of all toll bridges across the Delaware."
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September Sale of
Locomobile Exchange Cars

you this week an extraordinary opportunity in this
procure the high-grad- e car you have wanted to own,

of 2Q to 60, and, right at the beginning of the
delightful touring season of the whole year.

Locomobile Policy Protects You in Every Way

in Service, in the Commercial Value of the
buy at this Sale. Future New Models will not show

reduction in Price or Quality, or any radical change in
plant or design.

Guaranteed from $800 Up
Other Makes from $250 Up

LOCOMOBILE AND
PUILDINO
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DEALERS'WILL

Should

trolley

memuora

Locomobiles

These Locomobiles are carefully inspected, refinished and put
in first-cla- ss mechanical condition. They are GUARAN-
TEED exactly the same as New Locomobiles. A purchaser of
one of these is accorded the same service, the same attention
and consideration as though he had bought a New Locomo-
bile. This is your opportunity to save 20 to 60 and yet
own "The Best Built Car m America."

Five and Seven Passenger Touring Cars
Limousines

Amongst the regular patrons of the Locomobile Exchange
Car Department are Presidents and Vice-Preside- nts of leading
Banks and Trust Companies, Heads of America's most
important industrial corporations, eminent physicians and
lawyers, prominent merchants and other successful business
men. These men of affairs, familiar with values, took ad-

vantage of opportunity. Tqu have the same opportunity, NOW.
We can handle your present car. We can arrange con-
venient terms if desirable.

THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY f AMERICA
2314-232- 2 Market Street

OPEN EVENINGS ALL WEEK

...


